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TARIFF BILL IS
PASSED 196 TO 86
Defiant Minority Fights to

Finish Attack by Rainey
POLITICAL LINES SWEPT
ASIDE WHEN VOTE RI LES

Amendment Defeated. Garret,
of Tennessee, Thinks Measure
Desifmed to Cause Split
Among Democrats

Washinaton. !><.<. 2-V .Ov.> the
protest* of a dedant minority the
? »mia«» toniKht adopted the Fordney
emergent / tariff bill by ¦ \ote <>f i«jr,
to SO. The vote was taken at 8.45
o'clock after Sight hours t <I«. t».11»

Political lutes were swept ssldt on
th» ttnaf rot». 4 1 Democrats and I
Prohibitionist combining with 154 lb -

publicans In supporting the BlSSSUre,
while 14 Republicans lined up with
72 Democruts agsjnst the bill.

It wan SVldStp long before thS VOtS
was taken that support ei s of tbo
measure designed to protect some

twenty odd farm products for a ten
nbpnths' period, had the sluntion well
m band- But Reperescntative Henry T.
Raim-y. Democrat, of id.mos. lending
the Opposition, opened a bitter attack
wl.vh kscrtassd In Intensity as the
lb »M r wore on
Parugrapb by parasraph be assault¬

ed the measure while ItepUbltcani
a itb loud roars of 'noes »ent his
proposed amendments down to tlefeat.
A few Republicans supported him
In his attack, hot u soors Of his own
partv turned from then- traditional
stui a high tariff to Join the
sasjority.

opposition speakers charged I
tfcc nire would send the cc I of
living higher and branded it as classMsJsPttlon. Dsfenders of the hill, on
the other hand, said it would save
the aarieu tural industry.

<r haIrma a Fordney, of the ways and
isjggfis committee, which reported the
SSJSJurore. In opening debate declared
the measure was not scientific and
admitted It was hastily drawn, but
asserted that it was the beM that
could be had st this haws,

Representative Garner. in mo-
kdMftfc» Of Texas, speak.on the sup¬
port of t ho hill naid he . it it w ts
the onlv way in which conu'rc.>s e. mid
eaeoad the rellci urgentl) needed b)the farmers,

Iteprearntntiv Madden, Itepi h|;-
I 4 Illinois, however, assailed his

college for "opening the way in a
renewal of prohibitive living ts "

Pointing his Anger at tie- majprityleader's d.sk he sa'd:
"Yon will make two lamb chops

cost 11.30 agan and you \s ill make
cur suits of c.olh« s cost lUU per cent
more. "

r« pr»'*entuUvc Barrett) of Tonnes-
see. Bald h«' | »w in this hdl a deVr-
mined effort to divide the I >cmo< ra* io
party, to make momborn of that partyturn their backs on every principle of
taxation for which the party had stood
in Um whole history."

"I cannot believe the Republican
der* serteSaUy hope to t this bill

passed." he added 1 an convinced
It Is a fine piece of political str;tfe-
g>

In his attempts at amendment Mr.
P.alney s>u*ht to show thai the bill
for the most part carried higher rates
Ihne the Payne Ablrloh tardf. He also
Warned of ret iMator tariffs and lff)<tstrgoe* by iHher tuitions.

In this connection an amend¬
ment bv Repn vnitative t»;ney. I»cm-
ocrut. of Ma....;:«rhuset O*. to adiu.t wool
In trstiMit from Australia to Mouth
AO'erp-u at l>i. ? .f t |,. i¦

«»f the measure at prcvailng rates
of duty was voted down.

fcoprooiiitntfve Wai*h. Republican,Sj| Massachusetts in opposing the rate
of Sev« n cents a pound on cotton
manufacture* said Ihs cotton indus¬
tries of New England were at a
standstill now. and predicted that an
additional duty would result in furth¬
er unemployment through the aban¬
donment of plann to reopen mills

Mr. fordney said In Ihe course of
the Asbate however, that he hoped
to see OSagreSS st the extra session
substitute tor th'- hin a relief mtss
ure which WOUld remain In effect
tinVl a BdentItkc tariff scheduh OOUM
be worked out.

"I expect." lie continued, Mto see
congrevH recnacl either ihi Dlngley
or toe Payne-Aldi ich schedules." ¦

folnmbii. Dec St.. F.. IV «lunter.
Jr.. auditor of Alken COUttty, suhnilt-
ted his resignation t.» ü\- governor
yesterdoy. Mr Qnatcf says ha de¬
sires to accept s responsible position
with a firm In the neat future and
wishes to leave the audltoi'l oflfo
now. lb- r'»eoniuv ds the appoint
menlof Paul M Mmk tino.n. audi'm-
elect. Mr. Mailkinso i s appllcatldlnfor appointment was recelv« t also.

f'olumbi i. I>- . |] W. |\ lb »ri« k.
aibaed tu hive embodied .
front ihe Aaworth cotton mills of
. 'oi»b county, (leorgla, was irreatedh« re Tuesday afrcn.i |" pi d in
the Oft t jati. v hot e he hi ht Id for At
isnt i aiithoi i!,. a Hen iek is . id to
hav»» been general managst of Ihe
mills and officers charge hits withiPfiansjpropriating IbO.ooa and ship
I ng a t|o aot |.,ti |

S« ranton. Dec ._. Thk I . » V .

toil, i -j n i - :.. .1 I hi w oeb'W i»' . I... i. \
and fUleifJ tlodr o k«M will new
currency on » hi c in » m im ¦. I at r \,-

police arveesed Ihem befon the) os
taped. i

bed April, ikmO. "P»c Ju*t a

111.

CATHOLICS AC- \
CUSEY.M.C.AJ

Holy Office Issues De¬
cree to Bishops to Be

on Watch
-1. i

Rome, Dee, im..The holy office has
sued a decree asking Catholic blah-

ope to watch an organization which,
.while professing absolut« freedom of
thought in religious matters instills1
iIndiffewntlem ami apostasy to the.
Catholic religion In tin* mlndi of its'
adherents." The decree mentions the
Noting Men's Christian Association,
saying it corrnps the faith of youths.

WAGE REDUCTION
IS NOT DESIRED

Manufacturers Deny Reports,
Recently Published

New York. Dee. I..The National |
Assoeiatiin of Mannt..eturers toda\

fleshed a stateraeni asserting thai
vontrary to published reports that

1 tii;iiu\l'acniri is gem-rally regarded
wage reductions ae necessary manu-,
Caeturers Ig nil sections of the coun¬
try are striving in every possible
eray le avoid the reductions and our-
(ailment of Operations which might '

id toward unemployment or roduc-
ttion of too purchasing power of the
nation s labor Siemenla.

"In many SSCllOOS of the country
the . mplovers' association has under¬
taken to foster a generally prevail¬
ing spirit among employers against
wage reductions in the interest Of
facilitating a normal procesK of read*IJustment'1 read tiu statement which
named the Federated Industries of
Washington and tie- Connecticut,
Tennessee, Nebraaks and New Jer* I

. > slaiiufacturers* association.

Booted), Dec, II,.The Amalgamat¬
ed Clothing Workers' local union to¬
day issued a statement regarding the
root nt announcement by the manu¬
facturers'' association that wages
would bo ret.uced I2 1-2 per cent., and
a piece syatcm of payment restored. I
ibis act.on was dOOlared 111 the state¬
ment to be h:i attt mpt to "rob the
workers of everything they ha .c

gained du ng years ot labor to main¬
tain an American Standard Ol living,"
ind the recent hrenl| In relations be-
rwoen Ihi manufacturers and the un«
Ion was referred to no "a resort to
InduntrjgJ warfare minor than to no* i

gotlation rind rbitratlon "

"The union st.li wants to continue
Id settle nil grievances arising be*
ween the worker and his employer
through Investigation, discussion and jjudgment." the statement said, con-1
ludlni with the assertion thai ".my i
.tempt on the pan of tic manufa -

mars to reduce their standards will
be opposed as matter of sell-'defense."

Pittsfie'.d. Mass.. Dec. IS,.An-
gOUneemenl was made today that a I
22 1 per cent wag'- reduction would
I put into effect shortly in nil of
the woolen and worstod mills In cen- I
Iral and northern Berkshire county.
DotWOOn l.ttOt and l,00| persons are jnormally employed In the ii mills
Several of ih,- plants have been oleued
for some weeks and no date has been
set for their resuming operations.

Drldgewater, Mass., Dec. II..The
Stanley Iron works her.«, with head;Offices ii X.-v. lhitain. Conn., to lay
posted notices <n ¦ if per cent, re¬
duction in wages, effective nt once.
A a per cent, monthly bonus also is
abolished, a id a straight time for
¦ii o». rtlnv Is announce d,

.
_ /

Pall lifter, Mass., Doc n.- Aver«
ag« reduction oi :;j |«s per cent, for
me ;:»..eo » cotton mill operatives Inthis eity was announced today after
¦ * onti i itcv bei n*< i n Ihe Kail itlverCotton Manufacturera* association andthe lentils council, The reduction,which will i.>me effective on Janu¬
ary "'. in ah of the mills controlled
by Die mem hoi s ol the association,brings this textile center Into line
» id' ti>.> r* dm -d scales of wages In
other cotton making centers of Now
Bngland,

ifgantt Ton ey, president of the
lentils conned, said thai general
meetings of nil ol Ihe textile unions
In Ihe « i v would he hold early m xt
week to vot on acceptance or rejee-

of »in cut, Less than one-thli.'«
<, ihe operatives here are union
or mbera, hut the action of ihe i- \

tile council usually is accepted as
the guide among Ihe workers,

Most ol the mills In the city are
eithor cloned or running on reduced
bchodules.

Washington, Dec, M.-*-Generally
fa i Weather for Christmas day i*
predicted on ihe Atlantic seaboard by
in v. eather but i au,

Vnderson, Dec, 19, The sheriff re-
< deed a telegram this morning from
' he i Iii« f 1.1 |iollct< oi < 'oi n« li t, < la.,Ihnl Hog Lotidcrmllk, who escapedIrom Ihe Anderson count J chnlnganad Is n arrested, and was beinghold there, Uoudermllk was- sen-
I nci d to .> \i i ni of Uvs years at
hard labor,

Andei sen i « S3, The meat mar¬ket ejf 11 \\ Darf and the groceryrtore of Mr Kay were burned lael
II ni id everythlni n»st. The build-Ins was s small one located m ar theI lllW x mill, Jnat outsid. of the

Oltj limits |l is understood that there
was no Iraniranee on either stock of
no h. an 1 as hot i, had in < 'hi n I mas

SUppiiSS the logs was heas>.

nil Pour Kol.bei all tlUJ ends Thou Ai

SUMTER, S. C, SATURDA

SELF INTEREST !
TO THE FRÖNT

Bitter Fight Started in Con¬
gress Over Fordney Emer¬

gency Tariff Bill

MANUFACTURERS PEMAND
MORE PROTECTION

Big Interests That Have Fatten-'
ed on Protection Unwilling
For Fanners to Receive
Emergency Relief

_ i
Washington, Dec, 21-VThe p^opon- jenti of the Fordncy omergencj) tariff

bill and the opposition are engaged In
lining up forces tor a tight on the floor
of the house tomorrow. The rapre-1
14 ntatlves of the manufactunln^; dis¬
tricts say they wit! oppose the hill be-
cause it fails to include manufactured
commodities. L<ong staple cotton,
which was Included in the list on!
which high import duties will i*e im¬
posed, i" omitted fro maist \i
was announced last night beeauae the
commltti <. Was unable to prepaA rev- j
nue estimates deriv» d from as basis

"t seven cents per pound the duly im-
posed. j
MOTOR LICENSES I

FOR CANADA
i

_ i

Columbia, Dec. St..A reciprocal ar- Jrangement with the governments of]the provinces of Canada, whereby
South Carolina automobllista *

can |
travel the highways of Canada is be-jIng BOlghl by tin- South Carolina]highway department, ac< >rd'n£ to an-
nounoement made today by qpcre-
:. ry Thon-as. df the department. The
plan t* to have south Carolina auto¬
mobile licenses recognised in Canada.
At present there is no such agree-
!.>. nt between this state and the states
of the Dominion*

Secretary Thomas has had the mat¬
ter up with the department of stato,
at Washington, and he Is advised by
that department of the steps necessary
to secure the arrangement. He is im¬
mediately taking the matter ün dipcaa- t
y. as advlSSd by \\\'ishington, with the
secretary of each state in Canada, be-
finning with Ontario.
Mr. Thomas states that. judging

from action secured by other btates
of the union, Houth Carolina will be
thlu Ki Bocure an arrangement where¬
by motorists of this state may travel
iti Ontario for a period of thirty days
tilhi 111 taking out a Canadian mo- I
Lor vehicle license. Thirty days is1
ill.- limit ol* time ia Which South Car-
dlna Will recognise a motor license
rom another state of the union or
f the Dominion, and according to
»raettco Ontario and other Canadian
states will agree to recognise a
Houth Carolina license fot the same
ingth of time within the pomlnion.
The Investigation of this situation

on the part ot the state highway de-
parlmer/ came about at the request of
lev, it. IMerriman, of Orangeburg,
.ho went to Canada by motor car,
and oa arriving at the b< fder found
thai he would have to give bond and
.o Ihrough with a large amount of
red tape" before being allowed to use
i oar in Ontario, due to the tact that

there was no reciprocal arrangement
between Ontario and South Carolina.

a number of motorists from Can-
ida come to South Carolina, and
South Carolinians frequently motor
to Canada.

JOHN I). DODGED
INCOME TAX

New Vor!:. Deo, 20.Tho egovern-
i.t tod iY brought suit against .lohn

I». Rockefeller for $202,678, charging
thai his Income Ina report was "in-
eorrect, missleadlhfi and false"

Mr. Rockefeller Is in the south but
his represeta11ves here tonight Issued
ii statement declaring thai pipe lino
Company shares mentioned In the
. ! arge were ucquil'ed in ! 9 1 B as stock
dividends, which, under a rule of
the Fnltcd .States supreme court, they
contend, are untaxable,
The shares wire Included in the

IIM7 return under prol -t. tin- state¬
ment said when Ihe treasury depart¬
ment change* iis ruling t<> make stock
dividends laxuble. a claim for reim
bursem nl was llled bj Mr. Rocke-
'< ler alter the sonn nie court deois-
¦lon I n' tills WHS disallowed, and he
now plans t-» tile suit to recover the
Amount paid.
The ad lltional amount Bought in

Lho suit filed today, the statement add¬
ed, Mr, Rockefeller believes is not
le ml taxation and declines to paypending n decision of the courts.

Sew York, Dec. 23.» A regular
Iuarterly dividend of one per cent
n COtn'UI 'a a id two per cent on pre¬
ferred stock was dec:,!red by the
Virginia-Carolina Chemical company,

Washington, Doc. 23.« -Senate coal
avestIgstIon has been postponed un«
i\ \\ odnei day,
Athens, Deo, : I Dr. Blclllonos,

ics i of the political bureau of for¬
eign office, it Is .s;»id was nominated
is minister fo the ITnlted states and
ivould leave fur America In January.
Washington, Dec, 23. .On an ob-

Hillen oi Senator Harrison, ot aUs<
ppl, a (i nsldcratlon by ths sen¬

ile of the emergency tariff bill was
lelav ed Until ia M week,

ft 11
Dis't at be thy Country'*, Thy God'l a
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STATE DEPt
~

INTERVENES
|_

Takes up Question of Al¬
leged British Censor¬
ship of Cable Mes¬

sages
Washington. Dec. 28.- The state de-

partment has Intervened in the threat¬
ened controversy between tin Brit-
lah embassy and the senate commit¬
tee inv -stigaling cable cominunioa-
tionn over the question of alleged
British cennorship of messaKos to
the lüited states from Great Britain.
ThO action is regarded as a rebuke
to the embassy for tending direct
to the committee chairman a letter
denying the"teatlmony.

CYCLONE IN
BARNWELL

Barnwell, Dec. 22.-.A cyclone tnat
struck tii" little town ot BueUjbig, live
miles west of Etaniwoll, this after¬
noon about t o'clock completely de¬
stroyed the residence of W. C. Blrt,
killed ids wife and serious injured
his three children; a funeral party
from Barnwell, on Its way to Seven
Pines church, m ar BnelHng, wa»
caught in the path of the storm and
the tops Of several automobiles in the
procession were torn off. An over¬
coat, fur and hat were Mown off of
one woman as She sat In her car.
Large pine tree:; were snapped off as

though they were pipe-stems. Mom-
tic is of the funeral party say the roar
Of The approaching cyclone could be
heayd for some time before they felt
the fuM force of the wind, and that
the noise was like that of s heavy
freight train in rapid motion, it will
probably be a day en- two before the
full amount Of damage- Is known.

Laui*ens, Dec. 22..Laurens was)
swept by a cyclone this afternoon
and a number of unroofed buildings
broken i.indOWs and blown down
chimneys were left In its wake. A.j
far OS ran be ascertained tonight, no
one was Injured When chimneys
rOshed through roofs or by broken

3lass or other debris.
Telegraph, telephone «and electric

¦light poles and wires were blown
down in all parts of tho city, and to¬
night Lanrens is without communica¬
tion wth the utsdo wrld wth thcooii
tion wllh the outside world with the
exception of long distance telephone
tines,
The eorm broke between and ^

O'clock and for ten or 1 r> minutes the
Wind blew* with t« rriIi ^ force. The
largo frame structure housing the
glass works of the City wan wrecked,
i he toots* were blown from tWO Stores
in the city and the chimneys were
blown down into number ot homes.
At the home of 'Mrs. A. H. Sanders
h< chimney crashed through the roof
ind ceiling into the rooms of the
nwor floor, a chimney was alsoo
blown down into the home of Dr. Jt.

Waiker al Watts Mill, this liae-
wise crashing through the roof. For¬
tunately no members of the two
households wane in the rooms into
.vhtch the debris fop. a store build¬
ing was also wrecked at Watts Mill
and a number oi residences also un¬
roofed and more or less damaged. The
root was also blown from a residence
it the Laurens mill.
. it could not be learned here to¬
night if damage had been done be¬
vor th* city. The storm came in
,'rom the southwest, and as it had
leeu raining practically all day. lew
people were in the streets' when the
imbom and glu^s ware hurling
hrough the nli.

DEPUTIES FAIL
TO APPROVE PLAN

Paris, Dec. 22.-.The Chamber of j
Deputies this afternoon alten- an agl- |lated debate in which the cabinet was
sharply assailed, approved the llrat i
oarj of a resolution accepted by the
cabinet hut fulled to approve the sec¬
ond clause by an unprecedented tie
vote, 279 vottmi each way, This or¬

dinarily means the fall of the cabl-
m t
Bome of the deputies held that the

cabinet had he n beaten while others
.aid they were ready to accept the
clause in amended form. Premier
tjeygucs finally accepted ths modi-
lied form, whereupon the chamber
voted confidence in the ministry 17-
! O 6 »i.

Washington, Doc. 23..A statement
t barging Japanese military authori¬
ties with "frightful barbarous" deeds
in Manchuria is issued by the Korean
'omnntssion, Tiny said, in tin- Hun-
Chun district the Japanese burned?
'hirty-two villages, killed nil the male
inhabitants, and massacred a hundred
md forty-live p< aceful Ihhobltants
. nd burned bouses with women and
children Inside,

Rl Paso. 1 tee 2It. < Mara Bmith hafl
.eturned her fathers bom" lo re,

mending Insl main and plants to go
0 Ardmore, Oklahoma, i" answer to
he eherge oi murdei of Jtfke L. llu
oou i»n November SM». She fit <l to
Mexico alter the Shooting, returning
voluntarily.

Columbus, Ohio, Dee. lm Judge
Citri'aid sustained a motion to quash

1 summons in s suit Bled bj Krank
I, Monett, fi rmer <d>io attorney gen¬
ital n >d stockholder <>f the Qoodyear
Tire and Rubber company, asking ihe
ippolntment of receiver ol the com-
iany.

ml Truth's." THK T1U t. s<

SOLDIER BILL
HAS SLIMCHANCE

Sec. Houston Says No
New Burdens Can Be
Added to Treasury

Washington, Dec. 23..-A gross de¬
ficiency io the national fiscal ttrans¬
action of two billion and one hundred
million this lihial year and one bil¬
lion, five hundred million for the next
fiscal year w.is forecast by Secretary
Houston testifying beofre the senate
finance committee In considering the
soldier bonus bill. He said the fed¬
eral finances wane in BUCh a shape
that new sources of revenue must be
found and no ROW burdens added to
the treasury.

MONEY THAT .OULD
BE SAVED

Florence, Dec. 22.-.Amid the fin¬
ancial difficulties attendant the farm¬
ers Of South Carolina because of the.
low price of cotton and the lack of
markst, in linishlng up the year 10-o
they are paying out 3111,000,000 la
cash tO import f >m other States torn'mixed feeds, OlitS, mcata, und similar
commodities, to meet their own lack
of production <>» sufficient of thesejsupplies to feed themselves at home.
This is the discovery of the commit¬
tee on banking, legislation, and ware¬
housing of the South Carolina division
of the Amercan Cotton association.
presented in the following extract
from thejlr complete report:
The following expenditures will

prove the assertion that our agricul¬
ture is on a precarious foundation,
We tlnd that in the current year we
have Imported into South Carolina
.the following farm products:
'Corn. $15,000.000'Mixed feeds. IS,000.000

i Hay.S. 12,00u,000
üats. io,oeetooo

Flour. 20,000,000
[Bacon. 2u,ooo,ooo

Beef. f»,000,ooo
Eggs and Butter. 3.000,000
i banned goods. 13,000,000

Totals .$i 11.000,000
Every Item in this list is cash and

in order to «et tin supplies it is nec¬
essary for our merchants either to

j Wlthdra-W their deposits from our
banks or to borrow money to pay for
them. In either case the purchase of
these supplies draws heavily upon the
resources of our banks, consequently
at the time our crop are ready to
market we find our hanks all "glut¬
ted" up with loans for supplies that
should have keen grown at home.

This $111,000,000 expended for
farm products docs not begin to tell
the whole story, in addition, we hud
uur farmers us -d B6.000.000 dollars
worth of commercial fertiliser.

VETERANS NEED
ASSISTANCE

Indianapolis. Dec. 22. Emergency
measures are necessary for the relief
Of *00 disabled world wrr veterans,
who arc at Tucson. Arizona, without
proper hospital facilities, it is an¬
nounced here by national odlcers of
the American Legion. The IIP n are

suffering from tuberculosis, which is
developing rapidly among veterans
who n'ore gassed.

it is the plan of the legion to co¬
operate with the War Risk Insurance
Bureau and the United states Public
Health Service in meeting the situa¬
tion. An amusement park at Tucson
Will be taken over and converter! into
a temporary hospital. Many of
afflicted veterans failing to find shel¬
ter elsewhere ate now sleeping In iho
park, according to reports to !-.;iou
officers.

National Adjutant Lemuel BoHcs
has asked Herl C. Cllngan, Comman¬
der of the Arizona department of Hie
legion, to organise volunteer crews
of carpenters from the legion mem¬
bership in that state to assist In con
struction work.

A corps of public health nursi i and
physicians end two construction en¬
gineers have keen promised 1»'»' the
federal governmnet. Governor Camp*
bell, of Arisona, has also pledged the
use of state employei b COr construc¬
tion work.

Mr. Bolles advises afflicted veterans
against goins to Tucson as arrange¬
ments can h« mad for only ihoSe
who are there already. The veterans
there now are fi un all parts of the
country and went to Tucson on their
own Initiative.
The legion Is continuing Its am-

paign for hospital facilities for all
disabled veterans. Mr. Bolles say*.

WAR BETWEEN
FIUME AND ITALY

London, Dec. 23.D'Annunsio has
proclaimed n state of w.o.- between the
Fium« governm« nt and Italy, a'td
has forbidden the population to leave
Flume, Kays a Home dispatch.

Washington, 1 >c.\ 23. a frosl is
predicted by the Vrenther bureau to¬
night as far south as the Interior of
Florida,

Havana. Pec. : i Pr. Coronado,vice president of the senate and a
it wspaper owner, died lu re last night

I i. Worth, Pec 23..-Tom w. VTek«
ry. a white man. charged With kill¬
ing a policeman. WAS taken from the
lall and lynched al midnight bj a
nob.

»UTHROlf, Established JuM
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BORAH & BRY
IN CONFERENl

Purpose to Reach Agreement
World Peace Idea

HARDING HAS OUTLINE

Senators Do Not Believe Presi
dent-elect Has Any Defil

i Plan in Mind

Washington. Dee. 22..William"
Bryan, v. ho visited Presider/t-e
Hording at Marion recently, held
lengthy conference today with Seiut-
lor liorah, of Idaho, a loader among
[Republican opponents of the league
<>f nations.
The purpose1 of Mr. Bryan's visit

here, it was staled reliably. was to
discuss possibilities of securing anJ
agreement or reaching some common
iground in the- movement towards a
concord <or maintenance of World
peace.. Frm what eould be learned',

[of his oonforeneo with Senator Borah,
jit. was said that the views of Mr.
Bryan and tin- i.,*< Idaho senutor hi
Bryan and the Idaho senator both
were unchanged. It wn s indicated
that Senator Borah remained lmplao-jable toward any arrangement involv-
ing any international alliance.

. Significance was given Mr. Bryan'sI call upon Senator liorah because of
the former's very recent talk with
Senator Harding and the former cabi-

j net premier's expression, after hrg
Marion visit, of hopefulness for a
{Solution of the world peace problem,
senator Borah also discussed Uie SUb-
j< et with Senator Harding; for an hour
during the latter"s stop-Over hers
«arty this month.

Information obtained ir on Senators
and others who have conferred with
Lie president-elect is that Senator
Harding has formulated in his mifd
only the broad, general outlfn-2. of* ef¬
fecting an arrangement lor peacd and
has not yet come to a consideration
of details of any plan. Some Who

j have visited the president-elect, how?-
ever, state that he apparently doesj not contemplate absolute discard of
the treaty of Versailles', but is con¬
sidering incorporation of certain fea-
tares, at least, developing in .his pej
poHey. Among the expedients SAi
to he under consideration, at Marion
is adoption cd a ra w* set of refeerva-
limts removing all rjuostions of Atner-
ican obligation and expressing mere¬
ly American ailherer.ee to principlvS
believed helpful toward preventing

I war.
Establishment of a world court and

[ development of a new code of inter¬
national law and procedure are other
features of Senator Hardlng's thought,
according to word brought here from
the Marion conference. Difficulties
of establishing a woFld court cr sub¬
s', ituiing some such plan for the
league of nations, however, are n^infc"
discussed privately among senators.

INGENIOUS DEVICE
TO MAKE WHISKEY
Anderson, Dec. 22..A most unusual

whiskeV outtlt was found by officers
Tuesday near a gin on the William¬
ston road. The s.üi was constructed
near a big Steam engine, and the
steam from the engine distilled
the whiskey.

Another plant was locai* in a 16
foot hole with a pipe leading from
the boiler to the surface of the
ground. The engine was one that had
been used in sawing, for there was
a saw mill near, but the ingenious
boose makers taking advantage of
this and using the power instead of
the old fashioned still. The steam
from the engine was forced through
a row of barrels, and out through
a pipe in the last barrel that was
kept In cool water.

In the I foot dugout, a small boil¬
er was made by fastening sheet iron
around barrel stops, and leaving rones
enough for a fire to be built under
m atb. a pipe connection furnishing
the steam to the distillers above.
The outfits were destroyed, and the
engine will be seised and brought to
the eily.

This Is the same place that 800 gal-
lons of hc« r was found last spring
and destroyed by officers. The oth-
cers say that there had been a run
made shortly before they got there
Tuesday, as a*hen a pile of sawdust
was dug into steam began rising;,
showing that hot . mash had been
buried there.

\ stripped automobile and live gul-
lon keg of whiskey was another tind
of officers Tuesday night. The whis¬
key was in a sack and w as al out the
only thing to the ear. except the
wheels and engine. The driver of
the car made oft and the officers
failed to gel him as he matched his
ear in speed. The Keg held original*
ly rue gallons* but soms nf the oon-
tents had evidently been handed out
and only about three gallons cd" juice
left.

Greenville, Dec It..John Ryotr,
40, is in Ihe citj hospital with a nul-
|< t wound through his right side, and
Jim Burns Is in the county Jail as a
r. Kl It of trouble OH the Anderson
road aooul midnight last night in
which Ryser was shot. Ills wound,
phj slclans say, is painful but will
II01 prove fatal

Washington, Dec. 21..President
\\'ihr n pi n s to spend a quiet Christ*
mas at the White House. He will
present ail employees with a turkey
»nd children living an the road to
the golf linke with presents. . .


